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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AH advertisers Intending to make

chances la their ads. should notify as of

their Intention to do so not later than Mon-
day morning.

Adm'rs notices, estates of Amos
Michael and J. Turner Wick.

Bankruptcy notice, estate of M. I

Bernstein.
Register'* notices and Sheriff's sales

for Dec Term.
Brown & Go's furniture.
Campbell's furniture.
Modern Store's sale.
Ere SDOCTalists for Nov. 16-17-18.
BUrkpatrick's glasses.
Professional None.
Administrators and Executors of estate

c*n secure their receipt books at the CITI

ZEN office, and person* making public sale*
their note books.

*

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Bntler borough will elect two Jus-

tices of the Peace, next February.

?All the rooms of the Broad street
school building are said to be polluted
with lice from the Italian scholars.

?Don't forget Hobson? keep him in
mind. Buy a ticket and secure your re-

served seat as soon as the board opens.

?Butler county can yet pat up a

pretty good sale. The one at W. J.
Hemphill's in Clinton twp., last week,
amounted to $1,873.

?The bar business has been picking
up since the Board of Health issued its
typhoid fever bulletin. One hotel,down

street, noticed a difference of fifty dol-
lars a day.

?The house of the Dickson club, two

miles west of Slipperyrock, was destroy-
?od by fire Sunday night, entailing a

loss of about $3-500. The club is com-

posed of Pittsburgers.

?lt was noted in Bntler, last Satur-
day, that the horses did not scare at
the automobiles. They seem to be get-
ting used to them. A limit, however,
should be placed on the speed.

?The Garside, Condit & Mack Stock
Co. are putting up excellent entertain-
ments at the Park Theatre, this week.

Their moving pictures and acrobatic
features are alone worth the admission
fee

?Daring the month of October the

Money Order department of the Butler
postofflce issued 1603 orders, and paid

684. The orders Issued amounted to
§21,804.84, part of which went to Eu-
rope.

?The Bntler Basket Ball team has
has reorganized with the following

players, Campbell (Capt), McClafferty,

Bonner, Yonng, Brown and McDowell;
and John J. Feigel as manager. They

are looking for more scalps.

?Until farther orders all visitors will
be excluded from the Christian Buhl
hospital in Sharon. This step was
deemed advisable on account of the
rapidly increasing cases of smallpox in
Sharon, and as an extra precaution to
the patients and nurses.

?The P. H. C held an opeu meeting,

Tneeday evening. which was addressed
by Rev. Hansbaw of Sharon; music
was furnished by Misses Armstrong,
Haid, Grant and Raeeley and recita-
tions given by Missed Shakeley and
Matthews.

?The strike at the car works was set-
tled and about eighteen hundred men

are at work there on an order that will
probably keep them busy till the middle
of January. The company missed the
Wabash ord<jr, which went to McKee's
Bocks, but are expecting others which
will loosen up matters.

?All the large companies that manu-
facture harvesting machines got togeth-
er. last week, and organized the Inter
national Harvesting Machine Co. of
America. Each factory, however, will
continue to make its own machine,
though but one agent at each point or
for each county sell them all.

?At Zelienople, last Thursday, the
Hallston Coal and Coke Co., elected N.
B. Duncan, president; L. O. Benze, vice
president; Zenas McMichael, secretary;
W. J. Bredin, treasurer; and L. R. Alex-
ander, superintendent. The company
has 600 acres of coal land at Hallston,
12 miles north of Bntler on the Bessie,
with one mine in operation.

-w-One of the coming musical treats
for the people of Bntler is the concert
to be given the Schumann Qaartette of
Pittsburg, consisting of the Misses
Wheat, McNally and Baker, ou the 20th,
by the Second Presbyterian church.
The quartette comes highlyrecommend-
ed and are noted for their sweet and ar-
tistic singing.

?Thirty automobiles, each carrying
from four to six people, left the Hotel
Schenley, at different times, last Satur-
day morning, and started for Bntler yia
Sharpsburg, the plank road and Three
degree road. Seven broke down, and
the rest reached Bntler from about noon
to two hoars later. They retarned by
wav of the Plank road, Flinn road and
Etna; and while along the Flinn road
were fired upon by some boys,who were
oat hunting. One bnllet plowed through

the back part of Wm. A. Graff's head,
and made him nnconscioos for a time,
trat did not seriously injure him. The
boys ran, and hid, bat an effort will be
made to discover their identity.

?The annual meeting of the Wo-
man's Hospital Association will be held
ID the Y. M. C. A. Parlors, Tuesday,
Nov. 17, at 3p. m. All members are
requested to attend, and a cordial invi-
tation is extended to all who may be in-
clined to join the association.

MRS. J. B. BLACK. Sec

LOST?On Wednesday of last week
Robert Kennedy of Tarentam lost his
note book, containing eight judgment
notes, On the road between W. J. Hemp-
hill's In Clinton twp. and Smith Kenne-
dy's in Bnffalo twp. The finder will be
suitably rewarded by returning the
same to Smith Kennedy, Carbon Black
P. 0.. R. F. D. No, 16.

Yon will find just what you want in
? fall snit or overcoat at Ritter 8c
Bockenstein's. Their price is always
right.

NIGHT SCHOOL
Stx Months night school at the Butler

Bnsiness College for $25. Term begins
Monday evening, November 2d. Call
at the office tor particulars.

WANTED
An enterprising farmer in this section
to canvass during the late fall and
winter among the farmers in his vicini-
ty. Mast be active, capable and honest.
Work will prove profitable to a good
man and can be made a source of
regnlar and easily earned income each
year. To it may be devoted as much or
as little time as desired. If interested
write at once to T, M. G., Box 74,
Albany, N. Y.

You will find just what you want in a
fall suit or overcoat at Ritter &

Rockenstein's.

Accidents a ill happen. Be ready
with Victor Liniment. Its the great

Ke Care for Cats, Bruises, Sprains,
omatism, Etc.

PERSONAL*

J. M. Chambers of Clay twp. was in

town on business, yesterday.

J. W. McClintock of Mercer township

is serving on the jury this week.

E. A. Watson, the storekeeper at Isle,
is serving on the jury, this week.

Hobson is as handsome as ever. All
the girls will be out to see him on the ,
27th.

Jacob E. Friend of Butler twp. is now
_

helping Walter Bartley, at his stone
quarry.

G. C. Gibson, the expert optician of :
West Sunbury, was in town on busi- ,
ness. Monday.

J. R Wick of Concord township and j
Harry E. Conn of West Sunbury were \u25a0
in town on legal business. Monday.

Miss Nettie McMurtry of Pittsburg
jabbed her hat pin into the masked j
burglar who grabbed her by the throat j
?and he ran.

Alexander Balph of New Castle, tele \
brated his 91st birthday, last j
He was born in 1812, on the Balph
farm, west of Bntler.

R B. Campbell, wife and child of
Dakon, W. Va.. were the guests of their
parents. Mr and Mrs. Cyrus Campbell
of W. Fulton St., last week.

N. F. Bartley of Clay twp. has lately
rebuilt his bam, and how has one of the
finest in the country. His son, O. M.
has gone to the Kansas oil fields.

Charley Johnston, Jr., Milt Lang-

herst and John Shaffer of Prospect are
hunting bear in Forest county, this
week, and expect to be home,next Mon-
day.

Andrew J. Thompson was elected
Second Lieutenant of Co. L, 16th Reg.,

vice Lieut. McKee. resigned: and Quar-
termaster Sasse was elected First Ser- i
geant.

Sam Mong, formerly of Evans City,
and lately of Clarion county, intends
emigrating to Kansas. He has taken
some contracts to drill wells in the
Indian Territory.

Deputy Prothonotary J. M. McCol-
lough went to his home in Fairview
twp.. Tuesday, sick with a threatened
attack of fever. Ex-Pro. Samuel M.
Seaton is in the office at present.

Mrs. H. E. Heberling of Portersville
is helping to nurse her two sisters, Mrs.
Thomas Glenn of Mifflin St., and Miss
Nannie Moore who was visiting her, <
both of whom are down with typhoid.

Elzie Gibson and H. H. Carothers.
who are with Morris, Graff & Co..hard-
wood mantels and tile works, Wilkins-
burg, placed six mantels and hearths
in the W. H. Walker house on W. <
Pearl St. last week. Mr. uibson is a
son of Thomas Gibson of Penn twp.

A Tour ot the World. (

The ladies of the Methodist church
will personally conduct a "A Tour of
the World," on Thursday and Friday .
evenings of this week, for the benefit
of their new church. All passengers
will leave the Grand Union Station on
North McKean street, 2 doors north of

Clay, (formerly the Capt. Ayres resi
dence), and visit during the evening
Alaska, Japan, Persia. Germany, an
Indian village, Ireland, the White .
House, back to the station agpin. Tick-
ets 50 cents.

tien. John B. Gordon.

Second number of the Y. M. C. A.
lecture course, Park Theatre, Nov 19th,
Subject, The Last Days of the Confed-
eracy, by Gen John B. Gordon.

PABITTHEATBE.
LOVERS' LANE?Nov. 17.

,
"Lovers' Lane, by the popular Ameri-

can author, Clyde Fitch, which will ap
pear at the Park Theater for one night
engagement has a wonderful record of
over 150 times in New York City and
nearly 100 times in Chicago.

DAVID HARCM?NOV. 18.
It will please any number to know

that Mr. Julius Cahn will present "Da-
vid Harum" at the Park Theater, Wed-
nesday, Nov. 18. Since its production
the dramatization of Westcott's popu-
lar book by R. and M. W. Hitchcock
has had an overflowing maasnre of suc-
cess and during the sixteen weeks it
was given in New York it packed the
Theater to the doors at every perform-
ance.

HOBSON?Nov. 27.
"Captain Hobsou in the son of a Con-

federate veteran. The presence of the
son a tSantiago typified the perfect unity
rhat exists between North and South.
It signalled the reunion of all sec-
tions and the indeetructability of the
States. North and South not only won
honors side by side in the war with
Spain, but the war served to show to
the world that only patriots, admirers
and defenders of the Union live,beneath
the folds of the Stars and Stripes.

The story be has to tell is well worth
hearing. "The American Navy, Its
Traditions and Victories," recounted by
a man who is a brilliant part of that
navy, a part of its traditions, and who
aided in winning one of its greatest vic-
tories.

Captain Hobson should have great
audiences wherever he goes. The man
is worthy the theme; the theme worthy
the man.

Captain Hobson will appear on the
stage of the Park Theater on Friday ev-
ening, the 27th, and tickets have been
deposited at all the hotels, which can
be purchased and exchanged at Reed's
for reserved seat tickets at 75 cents
each.

Notice of the opening of the board
will appear hereafter.

Captain Hobson is coming here under
the auspices of the French Academy of
Music and wili undoubtedly have a
crowded house. Secure your tickets and
seats early.

Grand Opera House, Pittsburg.

NEXT WEEK "JANICE MEREDITH. "

Mr. Fdward E. Rose is a master stage
mechanic, who has given to the stage a
number of its most successful romantic
dramas, and when he turned his fine
hand upon Paul Leicester Ford's Revo-
lutionary novel, "Janice Meredith." it
was for the purpose of building a play
full of the art of which he master. The
consequence is that "Janice Meredith"
in its dramatized form is equally as en-
tertaining as the book of the same
name.

Pittsburg Orchestra.
The second set of concerts this season

by the Pittsburg Orchestra will be giv-
en Friday evening, Nov. 18th. and Sat-
urday afternoon Nov. 14th, at Carnegie
music hall Schenley Park.

The brilliant l>eginning of the season
last week augurs well for its continu-
ance. Mr. Herbert, always an excel-
lent program-maker, has in the program
for this week made another admirably
balanced list.

The soloist at these concerts is Emilio
de Gogorza, baritone.

MarKets.

Wheat, wholesale price 70-75
Bye, «? 50
Oats, '? 39
Corn, " 60
Buckwheat 55
Hay, " 18 00
Eggs, " 25
Butter, " 23
Potatoes, ' ... 60
Onions, per bu 75
Cabbage, per lb 1
Chickens, dressed 12f-15
Chickens, spring, per pair 60
Celery, doz bunches 30
Honey, per pound 15
Lettuce, lb 10
Beets, per bu 75
Cukes, per doz 20
Apples, per bu 40-50
Walnuts 75
Hickory 1 75
Chestnuts 2 50

Everything in fall suits and overcoats
at Ritter & Rockenstein's.

?The Citizen, the National Stockman
and Farmer and Success from now until
Jan. 1 1905 all three for $2.50. You can
have The Woman s Home Companion,
Cosmopolitan, Leslie's Popular Monthly,
or Household-Ledger, instead of Success
if preferred.

LEOAL NKWH.

NEW SUITS.

Matilda Elliott Johu P. Elliott, pe-
tition for divorce.

Mack Van Lew vs Nora Van Lew,

Oscar Oleson and ffm. Bricker. sum-

mons in replevin, for household fnrni-
tnre valued at $45.

Mrs. Z. Stein vs R. L. Brown, appeal
bv defendant from judgment rendered
by J H. Cochran, J. P. of Harrit-ville

TRIAL LIST.

Judge W. D. Wallace of New Castle,

Judge (ialbreath and a j <mel of 56 jury-
men started in Monday in .ruing to dis-
pose of a list of 39 civil > <iae*.

The case of L. M. Covert. J. H.
Covert, et al vs the P. & W. fij. Co ,

ejectment for 2 acres of land between
Eidenau and Harmony was taken up
before Judge Galbreath and occupied
all Monday and part of Tuesday. The
case had been in court before, H verdict
being given at first trial for the plain-
tiff.

On Tuesday the plair.tiffs obtained a

verdict in ejectment for two acres on

which the Railway Co. has had itr
tracks for the past twenty years The
Co. took its title from a Mr. Winter,
and it was shown that although he was
in possession of the surlace.Covetts had
the legal title and were operating a coal
mine under the land

The case of Eliz Wiley, executrix and
John Wiley, adm'r, vs Kebeeca L.
Moore, issue awarded by the Court to

test the validity of a will was taken
up before Judge Wallace and resulted
in a verdict for the plaintiff by which
the will was sustained.

The case of W. C. Fleming of Buffalo
twp. vs M H. Thompson of Cherry

twp., assumpsit, the parties being un-

able to agree on a settlement about
some lumber, resulted in a verdict of
$250 for Fleming. By agreement the
verdict not to be entered tor 60 days in
order to let Thompson have time to

look up a check for S9O.
C. A Craig of Mars obtained a ver-

dict of $54 against Culberson & MeKee
for a horn socket and some other oil
well appliances over which there was a
dispute.

The cases of John W. Allen vs W. H.
Long, assumpsit, and W in. Barber vs

Butler county, trespass, were settled.

The case of Fryman ya McClelland
and Hay, owners,and K. F Grumbling,
contractor, assumpsit, was continued

The assumpsit suit of the Rodders
Sand Co. vs the Broadhead Construc-
tion Co. was tried before Judge Wal-
lace. Itwas an action to recover for
379 tons of sand furnished. The defts
claimed they had only ordered 100 tons.
The case was settled after the evidence
for the plff. had been heard.

Tuesday the jury panel was exhaust-
ed and Henty Whitmire,Z W. Phillips
Henry Ellen berger, Ron McDermott,
Henry Martzsolf, Alfrei. Morris, John ,
Bauer and John F. Lowry were drawn
as talesmen in Rodgers vi Broadhead

The case of Sarah Forquer vs K; n~
Hamilton for $42, a y> . s r.mt on a

honse and lot in Mario . twp. is on
trial.

The assumpsit suit of the Craig Hard-
ware Co. VB Culbertson a> d McKee was
settled

In the case of J. B. Dickey vs O. C.
Watters, assumpsit for i - mmi«»ionf r

selling a farm, the jnry this ii'ornn*
returned a verdict for tb. HLZL. Lor $204.

A. L. Cooper vs B. & >. R. R. tres-
pass?verdict for the plff. f-jr $l6O aud
costs,

NOTEF.

Wm. and Charles K logons plead
guilty to selling tobacco .o hoys under
16 years of age and were ea.cn fined slu
and costs.

Lucinda Templeton was appointed
guardian of Edward C Black.

John Emrick, Thomas Scott and G.
C. Pillow were appointed viewers on a
petition for a new brid_e over Thorn
creek in Jefferson twp.

R. L. Graabe, Joshua T. Black arid
R. A. White were appointed insoeciors
on the Gilghrist rnn bridge in Marion
twp.

A Lawrence county Italian dropped
dead, last week, for joy when he was
released from jail.

"This is aConrtof Conscience," "this
is a Court of Conscience" repeated a
Butler attorney to the Snpreme Court,
lately. And one of the Justices remind-
ed him that it was also a Courtof Com-
mon Sense.

In"the case of Butler boro vs Miss
Ada Martin, regarding the Mercer St.
bridge, and the stone wall along the run
built by Miss Martin, Judge Thomas,
who heard the case has filed an opinion
in favor of the borough.

Three Italians were naturalized last
week.

T W. Brown, negro, is in jail on a
charge of agg. a&b for slicing Silver
Bill Hill with a pen knife y.i Wm
Black's stable, back of the Y M. C. A
building. Brown asked Hill for some
money which Hill owed bim. He did
not get it and a fight ensaed.

Norman J. Boyer wasuppointed guar-
dian of Harry. Raymond. Dayton, Mag-
gie, Ardin and Minerva Boyer Rohrer.

The gist of that Superior Conrt deci
sion regarding the use of firearms bv con-
stables and policemen, is rhat an officer
is not bound to retreat when a criminal
resists or attacks bim. He is arit"or-
ized to shoot the criminal if the att-tcK
puts him in danger of death or great
bodily harm. But he ha> nji the light
to shoot a man who is merely rnniuog

away, and in the case at bar a convic-
tion for voluntary mansHnghter was
affirmed for shooting under sujh cir-

! cumstances.

the Harmony road at the Wm. Wach-
muth place with the Powdertnill road
at '.he Johu Manny place, in Bntler
twp.

.lames N. Moore was appointed audi-
tor in the estate of Sarah J. Ramsey,
df-e'd. of Centre twp.. and the fee of
attorneys Bowser was fixed at $175

PKOPERTY TRANSFERS.
.1- Lin Reed, adm'r. to WG Kissick lot

in Si pperyrock for $1250.
L' za Boyd to F K Bracklin and W C

Fmuiey lots on S S for SI2OO
icklin and Finley to A J Daniels

loi aS S for S4OO.
' rtha H Cooper to Melda C Howard

res in Allegheny for SI3OO.
m Bryilon to W B Thompson 11

a< r in Cherry for S3O.
CHID McKee to R A Pollock lot in

Butler for sl.
K A Pollock to Allie McKee lot in

tailur for sl.
A L Findley to Jos E Byers lot on

Sleppy St for"$1800.
J..iin N Muntz to Cottage Hill Land

Co property in Bntler twp for sl.
Reuben Byers, Mary H Bovard and

M>irirt Mogirk toPB&L E R R Co
rights of way in Marion and Clay.

Jan E Miller to John F Miller 100
acres in Venango for $3200.

Thos B White to John F McPharson
lot on S S for $350.

Giles Gahaghan to Annie E Brown
lot on S S for $3750.

Alinira S Fife to S W Doathett 125
acres in Forward for SI6OO.

S D Stewart to L P Bachman 22 acres
in Jefferson for SIOSO.

P J Albert to Mary Bryson 60 acres
in Brady for SI6OO.

Eliza Neely to Frank Moyer 3 acres
in Lancaster for SIOO.

C E Shannon to Conrad Double 2
aces in Connoqnenessing fcr $75.

W C Murtland to Ed Turner lot in
Middletuwn for $125.

Jotin M Vandevort to G W Gairtner
50 acres in Cranberry for SISOO.

Charles M Pratt to Jos Seep 20 acres

in Concord for $250.

Marriage License*.

Goy T Hastings Butler twp

Annie Michael
George Geibel Carbon Centre
Mary E. Walt man Donegal twp

Jacob Zeigler. Harmony
Adnline L. Rice : "

Gryzton Stauzlaux Butler
K "Strusoirs "

Paul Deiueracz Kay lor
Sophia Patrik
Martin C. Kraemer '.Ft. Pierce, Fla
Margaret Tebay Euclid

Plummer Stewart W. Sunbury
Eil tn A Shull
I.N Milliard Boyers
Jennie Cummins Evans City

Oliver Baughman.., Hites Sta
ben ha Jones Petersville

RI. L Bargerstock Armstrong Co
La I'. Wetzel Saxonburg

.A Wilcox Harris ville
En ;iovard Branchton

. r Pittsburg?G. L. Reno of New
and Jennie Neithercoat of

ivi. stown.
Pittsburg, Cullen Armstrong of

i ? a and Maude Fletcher of Bruin.
-Mttsburg, Joseph H. Scott of Sar-

vc- lie and Elizabeth Koss of Taren-
? na.

Thanksgiving Hay.

iday excursion tickets will be sold
en all stations on the Bessemer
Nov. 25 and 26, good returning

:i \y, Nov. 30th, 1903. Inquire of
it Ticket Agent for particular in-

i... tion.

POP CORN
"

e your old pop-corn to J. A. Rich-
p* akery and Confectionery, Butler,
» id get the market price in cash
f.i it

Thanksgiving Holiday Excur-
sions

Excursion tickets will be sold be-
twi-Ki all stations on the B. <Sc L. E. R.
R »jid to points on connecting lines
witnin a distance of 150. miles Novein "

br>r 25th and 26tli, good returning to and
including Nov. 30th, 1903. "Ask the
mnri" at the ticket window of any B. &

L. E station for rates, time of trains
or other information necessary to com-

plete arrangements for a Thanksgiving
journey.

Hunters Take Notice.

All persons are hereby notified not to
hunt, or trespass upon the farms of the
following persons.

MIDDLESEX TWP? John Rifley, Al-
fred Nelson, William Hays' heirs. Jacob
Howeostine, W. J. Parks' heirs, Mc-
Cains' heirs, T. A. Parks. R. E. Lee,
Campbell, known as Cowan's, John
Walters, James Moore, John Fulton,
James H. Parks' heirs. H. M. Parks,

Gilbert Forsythe, Samuel Hays, Reuben
Parks, John Parks, James Harbison.

All trespassers will be prosecuted.

Dol'ar Savings Fund & Trust
Gompany-

-527 Federal Street opposite Market
Honse, Allgheny.

i'a\s 4 per cent interest on Time de-
posits ana 2 per cent on daily balances
>jt Hooonnts subject to check.

I*i>' ns money on Mortgages and other
approved Collateral Security.

A<-ts as Executor, Administrator,

Tr* s'ee or other Trust capacities.
fa: ital and Surplus, Two MILLION

DOLLARS.
I- v» ry accomodation afforded consist-

ent v. ith careful management.

Y .'ir fall suit at Ritter & Rocken-
fctl a \u25a0». V

1 ter & Rockenstein's seem to be
li, .«i 's in men's and boys' clothing.

M ric scholars wanted at 128 W.
"- v .e St.

insurance and Real Estate.
it on wish to sell or buy property

?ill find it to your advantage to see
' ? H. Miller, Insurance and Real
i-i a next P. 0., Butler, Pa.

On' -way Colonist Kates to the
West.

T' kets on sale daily until Nov. 29
u'v inclusive, at all ticket offices of
t . & O. R. R. to points in Arizona,

>rnia, Colorado, Idaho. Mexico,
ana, Nebraska, Nevada, New Mex-

ii 'regon. South Dakota, Texas, Utah,
W \u25a0 lington, Wyoming and British

nbia at greatly reduced rates.
K r full information call on or addres
i «i et agents B. & O. R. R. s

i. iter & Rockenstein's price is always
n fit.

It it is up-to-date clothing you want
try Hitter & Rockenstein's.

- The Citizen and the National Stock
man and Farmer, the World's Greatest
FAMJI Paper from now until Jan. 1 1905
both for |2.00.

The largest assortment of overcoats
io town at Ritter & Rockenstein's.

Low Kates to Points In the South
and Southeast, West an<l

Northwest.

On first and third Tuesday of
October and November, 1903, the
Bnltimore & Ohio Railroad will sell
Homeseekers' Excursion tickets at
greatly reduced rates to points in the
South and Southeast, West and North
west.

For further information call on or
aiirlress nearest Baltimore & Ohio
Ticket Agent, or B. N. Austin, General
Pus.-unger Agent. Chicago, 111.

Overcoats- Overcoats? all kinds of
overcoats at Ritter & Rockenstein's.

Yonr fall overcoat at Ritter & Rock-
enstein's.

FOR RENT?Two houses, inquire of
E. H. NECJLEY,

Diamond.

Millions are ignorant that continued
coM invites pneumonia. Buy Victor
Lung Syrup and escape for your life.
Your druggist keeps it.

MISS UNA MANGIN,
I Au .-xperienced nurse in cases of con-

fiiiOi.ient, can be found at her residence,
; 1910 Centre Am, Butler, Pa.

The same law was gofie over oomi

months ago in the case of the Butter
policeman who shot an e?'-apin!* prison ?

nr.

Abe Buzzard of Bokh c»nnty ir.
under arrest again?this time f >r atil-
ing 8000 chickens.

The Supreme Court of the stat", on
Monday last, appointed C> >l. A K. M.>
Clnre of Philadelphia, for many years
editor of the Philadelphia Times. and
one of the best writers in the oouxttry,
to be Prothonotary ol the Supreme;
Court for the Eastern District. The
position is worth $15,000 a year, and
will be a blessing to the ag~d Col. who
is said to have lost his fortune in "tk.n-
solidated Lake Supenut." Speaker
Walton of the House WHS after the
place, but missed it.

Thff Supreme Court, Bfltttini; in PiUs
burg, filed a number opiuions, Monday,
but none incases from tbid county. Tbe
Thiel College case wan argued, thai
day.

In the case of the Homewood Peoples
bank against William R Heckert. an
action on a note, the court declsres tbat
an oral agreement to extend the note
from time to time is not admissible to
vary the effect of a written contract to
pay at a fixed time.

In the estate of Sarah J. Ramsey of
Centre twp., Chas. C. Johnston bid $7,-
005, and Martha J. Stevenson #7.450.50,
and the land was awarded to her by
the court.

Paul Cavalier plead gnilty to selling
tobacco to boys, and was sentenced to
pay $lO and costs.

The Town Council, preparatory to
making a SUOOO bond issue, lias filed a
statement showing the gross indebted-
ness of the borough $97,717.88; due
from collectors and on BHsefsmeuts SBO,-
782.58, leaving a net indebtedness of
$66,985.30.

Carl Hutar of the South Side is in
jailon charges of gambling and a&b.

Thomas C. Kennedy was appointed
guardian of James, Grace and Eva Ken-
nedy.

Leave was granted to make sale of
the real estate of Isaac L. Boyer, dec.d,
of Lancaster twp.

Jacob J. Westerman was appointed
guzrdian of Clayton J. Westerman.

Judtte Miller of Mercer county is un-
usually severe in bin sentence#?"J. W
Miller, who plead gnilty to assault and
battery, was sentenced to leave Green-
ville."

Wni. H. Walker, Alexander Blaine
and Win Allison were apitoiutod view-
en cm a jtotltioufor ft raid to connect

Don't Know That?
That Steen's Creamery and Milk

depot at the rear of 417 South
Main street is in operation?

WELL, IT IS!
And if you want good Milk,

Cream, Creamery Butter or Butter-
milk, call and see us or watch for
our wagon.

People's Phone 485 Bell Phono 208.

ASK YOUR GROCER for Steeu's
Boiled Cider in quart jars.
We guarantee jur products pure
and free from any adulteration.

J. H. STEEN'S CREAMERY.

H. G. Allison,

Funeral Director,

Bell Phone No. 3.

Bakerstown, Pa.

R-R-TIME-TABLES
H £ O KB

Tim*ul'lt M»y 17,1*8. Matiii.irU
Time.

SOtTHBOrXD
Alt<-Kh*»7 *30 am
Alli'k'"*!!v Hiitl ilevrland Escrow... a-m

AlleghenyKxprw \u2666»I0»-ui
»

- *11:10 *-m

Fll wood I'ity Acccmnn-Uttun ..... .....
*1:40 l>-ui

CliiritKi'.NVw ('astir ami Allegheny Ex. *1:10 I"-111

Allegheny Eiprme *5:24 l>-n> ;
Allegheny A«-<>niij....l»tion *a.Vlp.m
KUwoud ami New Caetle Accommodation... -5:.V> p-m j
NORTHBOUND
Ka;ie and Bradford Mail +£ 42 a-m '
Clarion Accommodation *4:56 i>-m
Foxi urg Accommodation p.m :
4 Daily, \u2666 »ce|it Sunday. i Sunday only.

Trains leave the Allegheny station for
Butler at 7:30. 8:15. 10:45 a.m.. and 1:15. .
3:00. 6:15 and 11:30 p.m. and Pittsburg

station at 7:50 a.in. On Sunday at 7:80
\u0430.m. and 6:15 and 11:30 p.m.

For through ticket*, Pullman renerrations and in-

formation apply to W. K. TURNER, Agt,
Butler. Pa.

E. D. SMITH, A. G. P. A..
Pittid.urg, Pa

BR& P R R

Timetable in effect Feb. 15, 1903.
Passenger trains leave and arrive at

Butler as follows:
LEAVE FOR NORTH.

7:30 a. m., mixed for Pnnxsutawney
and all intermediate stations.

10:12 a. m. daily, vestibuled day ex-

press for Buffalo, connects at Ashford.
week davs, for Rochester.

5:21 local for Punx'y and Du Boi* and
all stations.

10:22 p. m. night express for Buffalo
and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.

6:08 a. m. daily, night express from
Buffalo and Rochester.

9:45 a.m. week days, accomodation
from Dußoig.

5:31 p.m daily, vestibuled day express
from Buffalo. Has connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.

7:40 p.m. week days, mixed train
from Punxsutawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station,
Allegheny, for Buffalo and Rochester
at 9:00 a.m. and 9:30 p m . and for local
points as far as Dnßois at 4:10 p.m.

BESSEMER & LAKE ERIE R.R. CO.
Time table in effect Sept. 13. 1908.

EASTERN STANDARD TIME
northward. Daily except Sunday. Southward

Read lp) (IWad down)

2 10 ~IT~ STATIONS. 1 8 ~11
P.M I- SI P.M. a.m. A.M.!

7 25 2 3) Erie 7 Ou 13 18
7 01 1 S3 Fairview 7 26 12 4»
(41 1 12 Girard 7 35 tt 57

i 7 1 15 ar. .Conneaut.. .ar 9 11 2 15
j 5 32 II 45 lv.. Oonneaut. .lv 7 15 11 45

i33 1 25 I'rauwtvllle 7 115
« 2S 1 30 Alhlon 8 00 1 3i
It 11 1 05 Shailcland 6 13 I 34
6 1 0.1 Springboio 8 1 37
& 02 12 57 Conneautville 8 23 1 43
j 40 12 3> M&i-lrill.,Jnnct.. 8 45 2 05

6 30 1 08 ar.. Mead ville.. ar » 2if 4 43

! 4 43 11 52 lv.. Meadville.. .IT 7 45 1 27
1 6 05 13 43 ar..Onn.Lake. .ar 8 55 2 15

5 15 13 2S.lv " lv i 8 33 1 52
I 5 40 ar. Llneaville ..ar 10 SS

112 02 lv ?' lv 8 2» 12 02
| 5 2,4' 12 10 Uartutown.... ... ! 8 691 2 32
i 5 17 12 1" Adanwville \u25a0 9 of> 2 28

5 07 12 00 Osgood 15 2 40

7 10 500 11 62 Greenville 6 30' 9 23 2 50
7 051 4 53 II 45 Shenango G US 0 89 3 00
6 451 4 35 11 22 Fredonia 8 SS ; 9 47; 3 17
0 271 1 20 » f»3 Murcer 7 1» 10 0:1 3 35
o 22 1 15 11 Oljllotiiton Junction 7 22|10 07 3 40
ti 01 3 54) 10 41 Grove City 7 4 4 «0 35 4 01

5 47' lf> Harrisville . ...
7jh 414

5 4". 3 38'10 20 lirancuion 80710 43 423
645 I08|11 14 ar.. . Ifillianl... ar 11 14 845
4 o'il 3 »>\ 7 00 lv...Billiard.. ..lv 7 00! 7 o<i 3 00
5 Xn 3 33110 17 Krister 8 12 10 46 4 27
5 Is! 3 l'J 10 03 Euclid S 3" 11 00 4 43
4 <5: 2 50 » Butler 0 OOill 35 5 10

3 00 1 13 * 15 Allegheny 10 25 1 (JO 6 35

lim Ipm am . a.m. pm p.m

Train 12. leavitiK Grove City 6.00 a. m"
Mercer 6:35.
Mi-adville Jet. 7,55, (Jonnoautvllle 8,1t5, tirrlv os
in Erie at 0:4<) a. m.

Train 13, leaving Erlo 5:10 p. m. Con-
neautville 6;3J, MfjtilvilleJet, 7,00. OreeDyllle
7,40, Shenango 7,52, Mercer 8,31, arrives at G-ove
City at 8,55 p m,

E D. COMSTQOJ.
E. H. Gen. Pass. Agt,

Gen. Mgr. Pittsburg, Pa.
W. R. TURNER. Tkt Agt, Butler, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA %l
iD.

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
SCBIDOLI i> Krrtcr Oct, 8. 190(1.

SOUTH. , V.'KKE DATS ,

|A. M/A.M. A.M. P. M. P. M
BUTLER Leave 6 06 7 38:10 <« 2 35 4 35
Saxonburg Arrive 8 34 8 08 10 30 3 00 6 03
ilullei Junction.. " 7 07 8 36 11 03 826 6 29
Hutler Junction...Leave 732 8 301147 3 26 6 28
Natrona Arrive 741 H 44'11 M 3 aji 53D
I'arentum ! T « 8 51112 06 3 42, 5 46
Springdale | 7 9021217 ' 3 63X> 51-
Clareroont V 1812 36 4 08 ; 6 10
Sharpaburg ; 8 l'l 9 20112 47 4 Itli 6 lli
Allegheny ! 8 30 9 38) 1 00 4 20 6 2'i

jA.M.!A.M.|P. M.iP. M.|P. M.

SCNDAT TRAINS.?Leave Butlei for Allegheny
City and principal Intermediate stations at 7:20 a. m ,
«nd 4:55 p. n.

NORTH. WEEK DATS
1A.1f.t4.1U. A.M..P.M. P. M

Allegheny City . .lutve, & 8 s<i 10 15 3 03 6 10
Sharpaburs 6 30 » 00 10 25 a3 13 aC 20
Ciaremont 10 32j ... I ....

Sprlngdale 023 10 40) .... 641
Tarentum 7 08 9 32 11 00 > 3 40 8 4fl
Natrona 7 13 9 iid ll 07 3 45; (1 63

Butler Junction...arrive 7 25 9 47 11 171 3 51 7 02
Untie! Junction..., leave I 7 36 9 65>12 35 : 4 05 7 08
baxonl.urg 8 OH 10 lUi 1 06| 4 41 7 27
IIUTLER arrive; 8 3t 10 45' 1 33| 6 13 7 53

Ia.KI. A.M,;P. M.)P. Id.: P. M

SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leavo Allegheny Cityfor But
ler and principal intermediate stations at 7:03 a. n>. and
9-33 p. m.

FOB THE EAST.
Weeks Days. Bunilays

A M.iA.M. P. M. A.M. P M
BUTLER lv 60610 06 236 720 ..

Butler J'ct ar 70711 03 326 8 10 1 ...

Butler J'ct lv, 72611 17 361 814 ....

Feeport Lt 72811 20 354 817 ....

Kekimlnetaa J't.. ..«? .7 36 11 27 359 823
....

Ijeechburg " 74811 30 4la 8 3t( ...

Went Apollo " 811 11 67 435 i 671 .. ..
HalULurg " 84012 Mi 6 (fill 9 23!

...

Blatnville 1 B 10 1 00 5 4(l' 9 6a! ...

Blairsville Int.. .." 924 133 6 47110 00
A1t00na...... " U35 5 4jj 860 1 401.

..

riarriabiirK. 44 31010 W) loojft 86
Philadelphia 41 6 23 426 426 ,10 17

IP. M. A. M.| A. M.I'P. M.| P. M
Through traiua for the e«ot IOUT® Plttpbnrg (Unioc

Btatiou), an follows:
Seiwhore Limited, daily (No <u>ache«i) 1:30a.m
Atlantic Exproai, daily 3:00 a.h
PeunayUauia Limited 44 (No coachea).. .7:16 44

Now York M M 44 ....7:15"
Day Ex pro*, 44 7:30 44

Main Line Kxpreas, 44 8:00 44

Harrirtburg Mail, 44 12:46 P.M
iiarriftburg Kxprcm daily . 4:46 44

Philadelphia Kxproon, 4 4:60 44

Eastern JCxpreM, 44 7:10 44

Fast Line, ? 9.00 4
Pltbtburg Limited, daily for New York, only. 10:00 44

.Second PittnhurK Limited, daily. Sleeping
i a»rH to Philadelphia jialtimore and \Vu«h-

ington. Nil (xjAhert 10:00 44

Philad'a Mail, Sunday ? only H:3O AM

Vtrr Atlantic (.'ity (via Delaware River Bridge, all
rail route) 8:00 a.m.and IMH) p. m. daily, ''Peuu-
Hylvania Limited," and New York limited, 7 15 a. m .
week dayM. 10 <H) p.m. daily, with through sleeping
<ar».

Buffalo and Allegheny Valley Division.
Train* leave KiMkirninetaa Junction an follows:
Vol Hurtal... a. ai nd 11.50 p. m. daily, with

through parlnr and nle«-ping cam.
ror OilOity, 7.42 9.66 a. m? 2.JA, 6.16 and 11.50 p.

tn. week-day*. Sunday*, 'JM> a. m., 6.16 and ll^>p.m.
For Red Itank, 7.42, «.66, 11 17 a. m., 3 3«, 6.16, 9.:i4,

line] 11.60 p. m. weekday*. Sundaya, 9.66,10.49 a. m.,
\u0431.16 and ll.fSO P. m.

For Kittannlng 7 42, 9 31, 9.56,11.17 a. m.,2.38^.35,
6.16, 7.30, 9.34, aud 11.50 p. m. w«M*k-4lay*. Sunday*,
9.66, 10.49 a. b.,1.18, 10.4ft, and Il.ftOp. m.

"a" St4»}Monly on aignal or notice to agent to re-
ceive paflnenger*.

? 4f' Stop* only on *ignalor notice to agent or con-
ductor to receive or discharge passengers.

Koi detaile<J information, apply to ticket agent or
address Thos. K. Watt, Pas*. Agt. Western District,
Corner Fifth Avenue and Smitbfleld Street, Pittsburg,
Pa

W. W. ATTEHMJBY. J II WOOD
(ien'l M tuager. I'a*t'r TrafTlc Marager.

(iKO, W. BOYD,
General Pa*H«'iiger Agdit.

Wiiitteld k'bTo Time Table

In effect May 25th, 190U.
WKUTWAKD.

STATIONS. AM PM

Leaves Wast WloMd. 7 lil ' 545
44 Boggsville 740 300
44 Iron Bridge 7 56! 310
44 WiriAeld Junction 810 3
44 Lane 8 20, 335
44 1(ntler Junction 8 26 3 40

Arrive Putler 10 461 5 13
Arrive Allegheny 9 38 6 0l»

pm
Aniv.. ll 06| 6 40

lABTWAKD.
STATIONS. AM PM

Leave BlairsvUle ! 8 11 2 25
44 Allegheny 8 50.3 0*
44 Hutler 73S 236

44 IJutler Junction 10 00 440
44 Lane 110 03 443

44 Winfleld Junction 110 161 455
44 Iron Bridge :10 25 5 oft
44 Hogg*ville 10 :i6 515

Arrive West Winfleld |lO 80 5 to

> ? l 1 Hri«lK»
take on or hiave off pafM4<tiger*.

Traiin Connect at Butler Junction with:
Trains Eastward for Vreeport, Vandergrift an!

Hlairnville Inter*e<-tiou.
Train* Westward for Natrona, Tarentum aud Alle-

gheny.
Traius Northward forSaxonburg, Delano and nutler.

B. «. BE ALOB,
fl*neral Manager.

Eyes Examined Free of Chargt

R. I. KIRKPATRICK.
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Neit Door to Court Home, Botln. ft

I BEEF, {
{ IRON
? AND <

t WINE, V
( (Peptonized) (

} When yon buy a lieef, irou r
C and wine, why not get a go-xi
? one? Mneh that iH sold auder f
f that name has bnt little to 1
1 commend it as such except the J

C name. We prepare a Beef, S
J Iron and Wine that is com f

C poeed of the purest extract of )
? beef, the most digestable form S
f of iron, pnre sherry wine and j
} a high grade of pnre pepsin. C
C This is a splendid tonic and S

? blootl maker. Will agree with
J the most delicate stomach. \
C Prompt results will follow its (
f use in impaired nutrition, irn- J
f povenshed condition of the J
J bliy>d and in general debility. )
i We have customers who f
v speak of it in the highest J

f terms. Be snre and ask for
f Boyd's Beef, Iron and Win 6 f
1 peptonized. Full pint bottles y

\ C. N. BOYD, \
/ DRUGGIST, J
% Near the Court House, ?

Butler, Pa.

1 /WAKE

LIARS
OF J\y CO(WI?6TITORS

If they told the truth con-

cerning my pianos, myself, and

my way of doing business I

would sell all of the pianos

that are sold in Butler.

When a party comes to you with a
story concerning my business, ask them
to call at my store with yon and repeat
it in my presence.

1 am here for business, and I am hap-
oy to say I have lots of it. My pati-ons
are my friends, I always refer to
them.' Ask them.
I can give you a list of over 300

patrons to whom I have sold pianos
since Icame here four years ago.

And if you will find any of them who
will say that I have not been honorable
in all my dealings with them. I will
present yoti with a piano.

Trusting to have my just share of yonr
patronage, I am yours for business.

. Your credit is good at

W. R, Newton's
THE PIANO MAN,

317 S. Main St.. Butler, Pa.

The best place j&j
;oj to stop at
o when in town is the Oj
§ WAVERLY HOTEL, §

® J. H. HARVEY, Prop, M

jßj Rates, $1.50 per day. xjjj

SAVE THE PIECES
If you break your glasses bring them

to nn. We can duplicate them, or if
past mending, do the next best thing,
fit you with a new pair at a much lower
figure than you imagine. Costs you
nothing to ask. Come to us for relief
from eye trouble of any sort.
We also sell-

Ellison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Paco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Next to Court Hnmf

Hintermeister Stands for Harmony.

THE

Hintermeister
PIANO

is the finest Instrument made. They
are as near perfection as care, skill and
money eau make them They possess
everything essential to sweetness and
strength of tone and beauty of finish.

We have everything musical and 35c
records

Pittsburg Organ & Piano Co.,

Butler Branch, Old P. 0. B'd'g.,

JNO. C. DICKSON, Mgr.

M. C. WAGNER

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER
189 South Main St.

!
Brisk Activity Marks Opening |

all Footwear Campaign at Miller's Store. I-
Emerson said: "Ifa mart can write a better book, E
?each a better sermon or make a better mouse trap H
an his neighbor, though he build his house In the woods, H
e world will make a beaten path to his door." The |
ime rule applies to the merchant and is the real secret
this store's great success and large and growing pat-

>nage. We do not stock this store with the goods we
)uld make the biggest profits on, but the ones that wear
e best, look the best and fit the best; in short the
)ods that are the best and most stylish and make
;rmanent customers when once worn.

Compare these witn ail others. The atyle of a
(V, «

bas become proverbial. It a
X] ./? (\ shoe that pr'jeeryes the natural
'

Syrrv- diss sL. y/ outlines of t'ae foot, yet actually
'

i» makes it lock a full size smaller.
~~ They are the utmost height of

?
_

style, ease and durability. The
?hest praise you can give a shoe is to say "it has the style of »

>rothy Dodd."

Our new Fall Styles of "Walkover" are beauties.
lade in all the new and snappy styles. Compare them with others at
.00 and ffi.OO. We have 9 different styles of/this very popular make.
1 styles and widths. The strongest Union Made Shoe.

W. L. DOUGLASS,
other very populer make of Men s Fine Shoes. They have a world-
de reputation for style, fit and durability and are & strong Union-
ade Shoe. K
'he above are only a few of the many stylish and dors tile fine shoes HF
rried by this store, and a sample of the kind of goods that has made H4
is the largest and most popular shoe store in Butler county. Bj

See our stock of Boys' and Girls' School Shoes. fl

C. 6. fillerJ
315 S. Main St, Butler, Pa., Opposite Hotel Arlington.

I Fall-1903-Winterl
§J Our woolens are in and ready for k

S yourinspection. You cannot put offI
jlbuying much longer so better come R

\u25a0 in, and look things over. I
\u25a0 Buffalo Woolen Blankets. I
r Shaker Flannel Comforts. I
g Woolen Dress Goods. I
g Our Fur and Wrap Department is I
p more complete than ever. I
H Everything in Furs from the cheap-1
H est to the best. I
| All the latest and newest cuts in I
W Coats, Jackets and Capes. mg DUFFY'S STORE. |

i- - ??^ mmmm ???

Get the Habit in Our
New Fall Clothing.

EXCLUSIVE STYLES
In abundance, and the kind sold here must be of the highest

grade?Perfect.
In selling our Exclusive' Smart Clothes we realize that It Is

expressive of the highest attainment of the tailor man's art.

We can tell you all about the clothes, but you must see them
to truly appreciate their elegance and finish, you must try on a

garment to see how well It fits and how dressy it looks

Men's Suits, $8 to S2O.
Fall showing of the New Styles in Stiff and Soft Hats/
Cost no more than the ones called just as good.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

137 South Main St., Butler.

CAMPBELL'S GOOD FURNITURE IP

| t Furniture Stock
lls Now at Its Best!

Dinner Sets From SB.OO to $50.00. S
S M
> » A Dinner Set for $lO. g

A pretty floral decoration with gold trimmings. One of the best

yM valuos we have ever shown. !§C

jj A Toilet Set for $5. jj
ygf Gold trimmings; rose decoration in pink or blue. New shape. A

Mpecial value. jgj*
a§f New Pictures New Lamps S

Lar«e gilt frame; a va- Decorated tflobe and vase
£i riety of subjects to select to match brass trim- ||f

from. mings. g|
Price $l5O Price $-50 g

sSThe Largest Assortment of Rocking g
jS Chairs we have Shown This \ ear#

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND. J@

HAlfred A. Campbell
Formerly Campbell ft Templeton. fBl

OIL NOTES.

The market remains at $1.77.

Parker twp?The Gallagher & Co.
well on the Gallagher heirs was doing

about 50 barrels a day last Saturday.
Right across the road the South PeEn,
Heydrick and Adams haverigsup with-
in a space of 100 feet. Heydrick is in
the middle, and his lease is of the old
load, which runs down the hollow.

Millerstown?Steele. Miller & Eber-
hart's well on the Peter Barnhart is do-
ing 35 barrels a day from the 4th sand.
They are drillingon the P. I. Barnhart
and other parties nre starting several
wells in the neighborhood.

CHURCH NOTES.

The Young People of the U. P.
church will give a supper in the church
lecture room. Friday evening, for the
benefit of the Lyndora Mission.

The Presbyterian church of Slippery-
rock has sent a call to Rev. Moore of
Neville Island.

The Northern Conference of the
Pittsburg synod of the Lutheran
church, will convene in the Grace
Lutheran church. Mifflin St . next
week. Beginning Monday evmiDg
when the conference sermon will be
preached by Rev. Hities of W. Suubury
and ending Wednesday evening with a

young peoples rally. On Tuesday even-
ing the congregation will hold a recep-
tion to its new members and the mem-

bers of conference.

A convention is to be held in Harris-
burg on Wednesday and Thursday, the
18 and 19 insts., to consider the Christ-
ian Principles of Civil Government and
various public questions iu which these
principles are involved. This conven-

tion follows immediately the State Sab-
bath Convention to be held in the same
place on the 16th and 17th insts.

Their Reputation
Precedes Them and Many

People Call to Consult
Them.

People have heard or read
of their success for years past
?Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Mahaffey
and Miss Millerwill have their
office at the Lowry House next
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday

November 16, 17 and 18
It is necessary to devote one

more day to Butler.
Our examination, Consulta-

tion and advice is free ?head-
aches knocked sky high?no
one urged to buy?why suffer
with your eyes when it costs
no more to befitted b_v special-
ists than to risk your vision
with inexperienced opticians.

EYE STRAIN.
As a Cause of Headache and

Other Nervous Affections.
Eye strain is an enormously frequent,

fertile and unsuspected source of nerv-
ous diseases and other phenomena ap-
parently nonocular. While eye strain
may often and does pr jduce symptoms
directly referable to the eye. such a.-*

pain in and aronnd the eye, irritation of
the lids, etc., it is indeed a noteworthy
fttct that in many cases the patient com-
plains little or not at all of oracular
symptoms. In case oi the greatest eye
strain they heartily aver that the eyes
themselves are perfect and give no trou-

ble. This is an anomalous and interest-
ing, but genuine fact.

In passing, it may be asked why eye
strain seems so much more frequent
than formerly? I think the answer may
be summed up in the word "Civiliza-
tion. "

The eye of the animal, child, and sav-
age is naturally hyeropsic (or far sight

ed) and as we have progressed through

time and ripened into civilization, we

are at the present day subjecting onr
eyes to tasks for which they never were
made. This fact is especially true in
children forced by ambition, parental
prid», or an outrageous schjol system.
Then men and women of all trades and
professions strain their eyes by dose
application, consequently and thousands
about us to-day are suffering multiform
and irremediable injury, directly or in-
directly because of unsuspected eye
strain,

Eye strain as a canse of headache is a
very important subject. Mr. and Mrs.
Mahaffey years ago called the attention
of the medical profession to the fact
that errors of refraction are a frequent
canse of headache, At the present time
investigation of a case of headache is
not complete until the refraction of the
eye and the balance of the ocular mus-
cles have been carefully considered. It
is asserted by many prominent authors
that at least three-fourths of all head-
aches are due to eye strain. As to sick
headache, it is probably due to eye
strain in ninety-five per cent of the
cases. Eye strain is usually the result
of near-sightedness, astignition presby-
opia or failure of sight from old age,
and spasms of accommodation. Other
affections of the eye may cause head
ache, but are more frequently accom-
panied by the symptom, The signifi
cence of headache is not often fully rec-
ognized because its death bringing
power is so slowly operative. But once
think of the brain as the high-
est seat and centre of vital and
regulative life, and you must
realize that its paining jnust mean
harmful or even destructive activity for
all the vital powers. Cases are not by
any means rare in which after many
years or a life time of suffering caused
by eye strain, the mental moorings
showed positive evidences of giving
away, aud melancholy, loss of memo-
ry, illogical acts, etc., become painfully
apparent.

Errors of refraction not only produce
headache and neuralgia, but have often
as a result, vertigo, nauesa, inability
to apply the mind, maintain, de-
prespion and irritabilityof temper, loss
of appetite, night terrors, insomnia or
uurestful sleep, and in the many in-
stances extreme eye Btrain has produced
chorea (St. Vitus Dance) and violent
palpitation.

Prices from $2.00 to s*.oo.
Mr. Dan McGra<ly, who lives two

miles from Fenelton, Pa..Butler county,
says: "I have always been bothered
with my eyes but never found any one

that could fit me with glasses. 1 got so

I could not read with any comfort or

for only a few minutes at a time. Two
weeks ago I called on Mr. aud Mrs. Ma-
haffey and Miss Miller at Butler and
had my eyes examined ami was soon
made to see at a distance perfectly, also
to see to read the finest print with per
feet ease. I have tried my glasses and
can cheerfully recommend these eye
specialists to any one who has trouble
with his or her eyes.


